
4.29 Buffalo Cauliflower Wrap

6.45 GRILL:
5.49 Pesto Chicken Sandwich

4.35 FIT SIDE:
Steamed Green Beans with Onions and Fennel
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Taco bar with pork chile verde, pollo asado, street corn, black beans, spanish rice 

with all the toppings

Three cheese melt with roasted tomatoes on texas toast

DELI:

EMERALD COMMONS CAFÉ
Monday - Friday | 7:30 am - 2:30 pm

WEEK OF April 8

FIT SPECIALS
AVAILABLE ALL WEEK

RISE & SHINE

BREAKFAST

Broccoli Cheddar

Tomato Basil Bisque

Fresh Fruit and Yogurt Parfait Bar
Made to Order Breakfast Burrito

IN THE MARKETPLACE
Come join us for a Thompson hospitality chef 

table on April 11th @ 11am in the café with 

coconut curry chicken and sides

MONDAY

Loaded Omelet
Sausage, Egg & Cheese Biscuit

Street eats with filipino bbq pork and chicken, garlic fried rice, jicama pepper salad, 

and spicy vinegar dip

Beef brisket cheesesteak sandwich with beef brisket with garlic parmesan butter, 

provolone cheese, and pico de gallo

Italian sausage pizza on a cauliflower crust 

Ginger republic with orange peel chicken, spicy cashew pork, peking tofu, vegetable 

lo mein and vegetable fried Rice

Buffalo cauliflower wrap

Nicoise pizza salad

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

The cali blt with bacon, spring mix, tomatoes, red onions, avocado, and hummus

Fig and prosciutto pizza

Southwest Tortilla eurestcafes.compass-usa.com/cafepulse

SOUPS
Thompson hospitality chef table with Coconut curry chicken and sides

Rhythm and roux with cornmeal fried catfish,  buttermilk brined fried chicken, cajun 

shrimp cake, dirty rice and more

Turkey blta croissant sandwich

Philly cheese steak calzone

Nice thai with red curry lime chicken, yellow curry pork, green curry tofu with 
peanuts, steamed jasmine rice and thai cucumber radish salad with peanuts 

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Chicken Lemon Orzo

Garden Vegetable


